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A bstract
Execution patternsarea new m etaphorforvisualizing execution traces ofobject-oriented program s.
W e presentan execution pattern view thatlets a
program m er visualize and explore a program ’s
execution at varied levels of abstraction. The
view em ploysvisual,navigational,and analytical
techniques thataccom m odate lengthy,real-w orld
traces.By classifying repetitivebehaviorautom atically into high-orderexecution patterns,w edrastically reduce theinform ation a program m erm ust
assim ilate,w ith littlelossofinsight.

1 Introduction
The gap betw een a program ’s static specification
and its dynam ic behavior is particularly large in
object-oriented program s. Experienced developersm igrating from proceduraltoobjecttechnology
often com plain thatthey can’tdiscern flow ofcontrolin object-oriented program s.Theircom plaints
grow louder w hen they deal w ith one or m ore
fram ew orks.The inversion ofcontrolfrom w hich
a fram ew ork derives itsleverage [22]nonetheless
gives developers feelings of insecurity, because
theirunderstanding ofa program isbound tightly
to know ledge of controlflow . W hen they can’t
trace the program ’slogic,they can’tpredictitsbehavior,and so they can’t change w hatit does—
rendering the fram ew ork useless.
O bject-oriented program visualization system s
such asO vation [9,10]and Program Explorer[18]
have soughtto bridge thisgap.A llw ork in m uch
thesam ew ay.They instrum entthecodeto bevisualized so thatitproducesa trace asa side-effectof
itsexecution.The trace containsfartoo m uch detail(e.g.,every m ethod invocation)to understand
as is. Instead,the visualization system interprets
thetraceand generatesoneorm oreanim ated renditionsoftheprogram ’sexecution.The renditions
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use a variety ofnotationsand cognitive devicesto
convey inform ation succinctly and com prehensibly.Thevisualization can help hum ansm akesense
ofm illionsofm ethod invocationson hundreds of
thousandsofobjects.Butto be effective,the visualization system m ustconsolidateand presentjust
therightinform ation on thescreen,in justtheright
w ay.There arem any w aysto consolidateinform ation,and theireffectivenessvariestrem endously.
To understand how to presentinform ation effectively,considerhow tracesbecom elargein thefirst
place.O ne reason issheercom plexity.A nontrivialobject-oriented program m ay enlisthundreds
or even thousands of classes to do its job. O ne
w ould expectlarge tracesfrom such program s.
Yeta program doesn’thave to be statically com plex to yield large traces;even a sm allprogram
m ay produce them if it executes the sam e code
m any tim es.Program m ing languagesletusspecify repeated executions of(alm ost)the sam e scenario through recursion, functional decom position,tem plate functions,and a variety ofcontrol
structures. These rem arkably com pactspecificationsproducepatternsofsim ilarifnotidenticalinstructionsastheprogram executes,greatly lengthening the trace butadding little to itsinform ation
content. H ence even a sim ple program can yield
huge,incom prehensible traces.
N evertheless,trace data can be com prehended
(1)ifitcan be sum m arized into succinct,abstract
nuggetsthatlack extraneousdetail(detailsareprovided on dem and,notunsolicited),and (2)ifsim ilar patterns in the trace can be condensed into a
sm allernum berofm oregeneralpatternsthatrecur
atspecified frequencies.
To this end w e introduce a variation of Jacobson’sinteraction diagram s[16]forpresenting patterns ofexecution— an execution pattern view —
thataccom plishestw o aim s:
1. Itlets a program m erobserve any partofthe
program ’sexecution atvariouslevelsofdetail.
The program m eravoids being overw helm ed
by execution inform ation through careful,se-

lectivecontrolofw hatisdivulged,w ith detail
presented on dem and.
2. It detects and presents generalized patterns
ofexecution in w hich one pattern subsum es
m any partsofthetrace.
In the nextsection w e describe the elem ents of
the pattern view . W e use a scenario to m otivate
the m echanism s for navigation and detailelaboration.Then w e discuss generalizationsofexecution patterns. W e give criteria by w hich patterns
are autom atically considered sim ilar and explain
our choice ofcolor and shape to bestconvey the
inform ation. Finally,w e com pare our execution
pattern view to related w ork and offerconcluding
rem arks.

2 Execution Pattern N otation
Jacobson’s interaction diagram s are popular because they depict dynam ic behavior clearly and
com pactly. Figure 1(a) show s a sim ple interaction diagram .Verticallines,orrails,representobjects.A rrow headed linesrepresentm essagesends:
thereisan arrow headed linebetw een objectA and
objectB foreach m essage A sendsto B ,w ith lines
forlaterm essagesappearing below those forearlier ones. Thus tim e progresses dow nw ard. A ll
m ethod invocationson an objectappearasrectanglessuperim posed on the corresponding rail.
A n interaction diagram ’slayoutem phasizesthe
program ’sthread ofexecution. Before interaction
diagram sitw ascom m on todepictthisinform ation
asdirected graphs,w ith nodesrepresenting objects
and arcs representing m essage sends. The problem w asscalability.Itw asdifficultto depictm ore
than a few m essage sends betw een objects w ithoutclutter. By representing tim e explicitly— that
is,by m apping itto the verticalaxis— interaction
diagram s can depict m any m ore m essage sends
unam biguously.
W hile interaction diagram s are better than directed graphs atdepicting nontrivialinteractions,
even thesediagram sdo notscale to com pleteprogram executions. Space is consum ed quickly as
execution tim eand thenum berofobjectsincrease.
There are am biguities as w ell. The order ofrails
along the horizontalaxis is undefined;often itis
chosen tom inim izelinelength,crossovers,orboth.
N oris iteasy to discern the lifetim esofrecursive
calls,sincetheyaresubsum ed byasinglerectangle.
Forexam ple,it’sunclearin Figure1(a)w hetherthe

m essage from A to D is sentw ithin the recursive
callto A. O ne can m ake recursion m ore explicit
by superim posing rectangles, but that approach
quickly getsunw ieldy asthe recursion deepens.
The execution pattern view addresses these
shortcom ings by unfolding the graph into tree
structureslike the one show n in Figure 1(b).This
layoutem phasizesthe progression oftim e,notthe
thread ofcontrol. You read the graph leftto right
and top to bottom ,justasyou w ould printed English. Later m essages appear further to the right
on the sam e line orfurther dow n the screen than
earlierones.
In addition to these topologicalim provem ents,
w eusecolorto indicatetheclassofobject.Figure2
show stheexecution pattern view atan early point
in a program ’sexecution.The legend in the low er
leftindicates thatobjects of class AA are orange,
objectsofclass MM are yellow ,and objects ofclass
QQ are blue.To theleftofan objectisthesenderof
the m essage itreceived;to its right,the m essages
itsends.Each objectin the view isidentified w ith
a num ericalidentifier (“ID ”)in the upper leftof
its colored box. M essages are show n as labeled
arrow headed lines,the labelidentifying the nam e
ofthe m essage. In the figure,the m essage fA is
sent to an object of class AA (ID =2). The object
respondsto thism essageby sending am essagefM
to theMM object(ID =3)and then sending am essage
fQ to the QQ object(ID =4).
A tree representation sim plifies things considerably. Its unidirectionality in both axes m akesit
easierto read than an interaction diagram (w here
m essages m ay bounce across m any rails in either direction). It scales better,too. H orizontal
space is m apped not to objects but to the call
sequence, w hich is uniquely defined and m ore
tightly bound— several objects m ay occupy the
sam e colum n. Vertical space is used m ore efficiently asw ell(com pare Figures1(a)and 1(b)).

3 M anipulation and N avigation
Theexecution pattern view hasinteractivecapabilities thatcapitalize on the tree structure’sproperties.Supposew ew anttounderstand how atypical
Bus-Observer objectin a program handles the
update m essage.Theusercan initiateasearch for
execution patternson various criteria,such asthe
involvem entofa particular class,object,or m essage nam e. In this case,the program m er w ould
specify the classBus-Observer and possibly the
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Figure 1:Sim ple interaction diagram (a)and itscorresponding execution pattern (b)

Figure 2:Sim ple execution pattern

update m essage. Then he can brow se through
view s,like Figure 3,depicting the w ays different
Bus-Observer objectshandled theupdate m essage.
In this exam ple, an initial m essage update
is sent to the black Bus-Observer object
(ID =762). Itresponds by sending a m essage notify pending to the purple EClassModel object (ID =761). N ext,the Bus-Observer objects
sends a Phrase m essage to the orange Annobus
object(ID =758).Finally,itsends anotherm essage
to the purple EClassModel object(ID =761).

3.1 C ollapsing and Expanding Subtrees
N ow suppose the program m er w ants to explore
the response ofthisupdate m essage to the BusObserver object(ID =762)in m oredetailthan Fig-

ure3provides.You can seethatthedepiction ofthe
Annobus object(ID =758)and thelow er(i.e.,later)
depiction of the EClassModel object (ID =761)
have a beveled border,m aking them look raised
as opposed to flat. A raised rectangle indicates
thatthe objectreacted to the stim ulusby sending
one orm ore m essages.
Clickingon araised objectrevealsthem essage(s)
thatthis objectsentalong w ith the object(s)that
received the m essage(s). A fterclicking on subsequentraised objects,w e geta view like the one in
Figure4.(N otetheself-invocation oftheEClassModel object.) A llobjectsappearflatnow ,m eaning thatno hidden m essagesrem ain. Ifw e don’t
w antto seeapartoftheexecution,w ecan collapse
partoftheview by clicking on aflatobject,thereby
hiding its responses. The objectw illnow appear
beveled asbefore.
Thissim pletechniqueofexpanding and collapsing is a helpfulnavigation tool.The program m er
can selectively drill dow n to any level of detail
w ithoutbeing flooded w ith inform ation. M oreover,them etaphorisrem iniscentofhow encapsulation w orks in object-oriented program s: details
ofhow an objectperform sa given task are hidden
unlesssoughtexplicitly.

3.2 C hanging C ontext
A program m erislikely to ask tw o questionsatthis
point: “W ho sentthe initialm essage update to
Bus-Observer 762?” and “W hatw asthecontext
of thatm essage?” The system can take us up a
levelto view the senderofthis update m essage.

Figure 3:M essageupdate sentto Bus-Observer object,and itsresponse

Figure 4:M essage update sentto Bus-Observer objectand itsfully expanded response

objects,and understanding how they createthem is
often m ore im portantthan know ing w hen they do.
To track dow n such patterns,w e can filteroutall
m essagesthatdo notultim ately lead to a creating
(and destroying)m essage.

3.4 R epetition

Figure5:Revealing thesenderoftheupdate m essage:an Annobus object

The resultis the view in Figure 5,w hich reveals
thatAnnobus object758senttheupdate m essage
to Bus-Observer 762. Annobus 758 also sent
m essagesto severalotherobjectsin response to a
notify m essageitreceived.

3.3 Filtered Expansion
W hatiftheuserw antsto seeevery m essageaBusObserver receives,filtering outasm any otherinteractionsas possible? That’sdone by expanding
only those nodes in the tree thatlead to a BusObserver object,collapsing allsubtreesnotcontaining Bus-Observer. W e callthis filtered expansion.
Filtered expansion can be usefulforidentifying
patterns that entailobject instantiation. O bjectoriented program sdo nothing ifthey don’tcreate

Figure 5 show sconsiderable repetition in the execution pattern: a series offourpatterns (initiated
by more,cur,update,and next)isrepeated six
tim es. Indeed, if w e w ere to expand the black
and green colored objects,w e w ould find thatthe
collapsed portions exhibit the sam e pattern,too.
W hile thisexam ple hasa repetition factorofonly
six,often repetition factorsare m uch higher.Visualizationsofsuch repetitive sequences rarely pull
theirw eight:they take a lotofscreen space w ithoutadding m uch inform ation.
The system can autom atically detectrepetitions
in patterns;the resultis show n in Figure 6. The
sequencethatw asrepeated six tim esnow appears
raised,indicating the repetition factorin itslow er
left corner. This com pact representation correspondsto a loop in the source code.
Further, just as loops can be nested in source
code,the system detects and represents loops at
any levelofnesting.Ifw enavigateup afew tim es,
w e geta view thatlookslike Figure 7. The innerm ost fram e indicates six repetitions,the m iddle
fram e tw o,and the outerm ost fram e 31. O bviously,this pattern w ould take a lotm ore space if
the repetitionsw ere expanded.O bjectsw ithin the
raised fram e m ay be expanded and collapsed as
before:note how som e objectsin Figure 7 are flat
(expanded)and som e are raised (collapsed).
This exam ple show sa repetition ofan iteration
sequence. A nother im portantkind of repetition
is a recursion sequence. W hile iterative patterns
repeat in the vertical direction, recursion show s
up as repetition in the horizontaldirection. W e
can apply the sam e techniques to m ake recursion
m ore com pact.

3.5 Zoom ing and Panning
The system supports zoom ing and panning,
tw o traditional perspective-changing m echanism s. Figure 8 show s a zoom ed-outview ofthe
highestlevelofthe program .A lthough w eare using the sam e pattern view ,zoom ing serves other
purposesthan thosew e’vediscussed.A tthism ag-

Figure 6:Raised fram eindicatesrepetition (6X)ofthe sequence inside

Figure 7:Three nested repetitions

nification levelit’s im possible to discern individualm essages or objects. (In fact,the view om its
textand other m inutiae w hen they are too sm all
to read.) W hatw e get here is a generalidea of
the different phases in the program . The dom inantcolors indicate the classes thatare prevalent
in each phase.N ote also thatthe w idth ofthe pattern reflects the stack depth ata particular phase
ofthe program .

3.6 Flattening and U nderlaying
Som etim eseven the stack depth getsoverw helm ing.In thatcase you m ighthave to ignore certain
objects,classes,m essages,orcom binationsthereof.
You m ightdecide to ignore library classes,forexam ple, or private m ethods. Filtered expansion
(Section 3.3)doesn’thelp you here. A collapsed
nodeencapsulatestheentireresponseto a m essage
send.O nce collapsed,none ofthe detailsare visible.
Theexecution pattern view letsanodeencapsulatea specificoutgoing m essageby collapsing only
thereceiverofthem essage.W ecallthisflattening
the receiver. Both the m essage and the receiver’s
identity are hidden; how ever,the fact that a receiverexistsand itstype are stilldiscernible.
Figure 9 illustratesdifferentflattening com binations.In each caseonlyan indication ofthereceiver
rem ainsafterflattening— justenough to revealits
existence and color(class)butnotits label(identity)orthe arrow headed line (m essage).
A nother elision m echanism rem oves a node
from the graph even as it highlights the node’s
encapsulation ofits children. Figure 10 show s a
nodeunderlaying thesubtreeitencapsulates.The
m essages sent by the underlaying node are hidden, thereby reducing visual clutter and saving
horizontalspace.
Collapsing,flattening,and underlaying differin
their elision properties. Collapsing achieves the
greatestelision and hence the greatestspace savings,but it leaves no clues aboutthe patterns it
elides. Flattening retains type inform ation in exchange for only slightly m ore real estate,but it
hides objectidentity. The space savings are least
w ith underlaying,butitsim plifies the view w ith
m inim alinform ation loss:only afew m essagesare
hidden.
The execution pattern view lets you m ix and
m atch these techniques to exploittheirstrengths.
Forexam ple,a node underlaying a flattened sub-

Figure 8:Zoom ed-outview oftheentireexecution
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Figure 9:Schem aticview offlattening
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Figure 10:Schem aticview ofunderlaying

tree can be collapsed.In addition,a usercan specify elisions for the system to use on a per-class
basis. (By default,the system autom atically flattens associative classes (Section 4.3.7),and itunderlays m etaclasses in Sm alltalk and standard library classesin C++.) U serscan distinguish these
classesata glance,m aking the diagram seasierto
assim ilateand interpret.

3.7 C harts asSubtrees
Collapsing and expanding subtrees lets the user
navigate the program execution step by step.
Clicking on raised rectangles one after the other
lets the user explore the execution in increasing
detail. But w ithouta clear destination,the user
is unlikely to uncover specific behavior through
navigation alone.
Searching and filtering are invaluable in thatrespect,butw ealso providevisualguidancethrough
severalalternative renderings (or charts) for collapsed subtrees. For exam ple,a subtree m ay appearasaclasslegend (Figure11)show ingthekinds
ofobjectsin thatsubtree.W hen thisisinsufficient,
theusercan choosea m oredetailed chartshow ing
aclasscom m unication graph (Figure12).N otonly
can he tellthata particularclassofobjectsparticipate in a given subtree,buthe also can see the
classesw ith w hich they interactin the im m ediate
context.
O therchartm etaphorsarepossible,ofcourse.A
m etershow ing accum ulative CPU tim e,an interor intra-class callm atrix [9],and a histogram of
instances[9]are show n schem atically in Figure 13.

Theserevealsubtreeinform ation w ith varying em phases and levels ofdetail. The pattern view accom m odateschartsofany sizew ithoutsignificant
rearrangem ent: conventionalsubtrees need only
be displaced dow nw ards.

4 G eneralization
So far w e have described som e ofthe interactive
featuresoftheview thatlettheuserexpand,elide,
and extractexecution inform ation.Theseareallvisualm anipulation techniques;the view supports
nonvisual techniques as w ell. The view can be
searched in severalw ays,and itcan detect,generalize,and saverecurring execution patterns.These
capabilities w ork synergistically w ith the visual
m anipulation and navigation techniques, giving
the user pow erful tools for understanding program execution.

4.1 W hy botherdetecting recurrences?
W e’ve already seen one kind ofrecurrence in Section 3.4,nam ely iteration. Execution patterns of
iterativebehaviorrarely justify thespacethey consum e.Com bining them producessm aller,easierto
understand view s— justcom pare Figures 5 and 6.
In m ostcases,Figure 5 provides little inform ation
ofconsequence overFigure 6,yetFigure 6 is considerably easier to assim ilate. N ot only does it
reduce clutter;itm akesthe iteration expliciteven
asithighlightsthe recurring com putation.
The execution patterns that result from iteration and recursion aren’tm erely sim ilar;they are

Figure 11:Classlegends

Figure 12:Classcom m unication graph
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grouped together. Iterative execution patterns
stack vertically,w hilerecursive execution patterns
chain horizontally. Butrecurrence isn’tlim ited to
iteration and recursion.W idely separated patterns
m ay be sim ilar or identicalas w ell(due to param eterized types,for exam ple). The m ore w idely
separated they are,them orelikely auseristo m iss
the recurrence.
A utom atic pattern detection is particularly im portanthere.The system can attractourattention
to far-flung yetsim ilarpatterns.Looking closely at
thezoom ed-outview ofFigure8,forexam ple,you
m ightnoticerecurring splotchesofcoloratdistant
intervals. A bird’s-eye view m akes it possible to
see these distantrecurrences,butitdoesn’tm ake
doing so easy oraccurate.
W hen you seean interestingpattern,you’llprobably w antto find sim ilaroccurrences.Conversely,
ifyou’ve seen a pattern and never w antto see it
again (because you’re already fam iliarw ith it,or
itdoesnotconcern you),then you’d w antto hide
its recurrences. The techniques w e’ve described
for filtered expansion (Section 3.3)filter per class
orperm ethod.Filtering perpattern requires autom aticrecognition ofpattern recurrences.

4.2 W hy generalize?
M erely spotting recurrencesisoflim ited useunless
patterns are also generalized— thatis,unless w e
can identify inexact recurrences am ong patterns.
Searching for recurrences w ithoutgeneralization
is like searching textw ithoutregularexpressions:
every m atch m ustbeexact.W efound thatourfirst
prototype,w hich did notgeneralize,didn’talw ays
com binepatternsasw ethoughtitshould,because
itdidn’trecognize a repetition ofsim ilar butnot
identical patterns. O ften the differences am ong
such patternsareim m aterial;they arethesam efor
the program m er’sintentsand purposes.
In fact, relatively few execution patterns in
a typical program w illbe absolutely identical—
involving the sam e objects,m essages,and m essageorder.H encestrictm atching istoo restrictive.
Consider again the pattern show n in Figure 5,in
w hich thesequencemore,cur,update,and next
appears to recur six tim es. These recurrences are
notreally identical,how ever,because each repetition involves a differentreceiver ofthe update
m essage. W ithoutgeneralization,these patterns
w ould not be identified as recurrent (as in Figure 6).

Butgeneralization prom isesm orethan justabetterjob ofrecognizing loops. M easuring the average perform ance ofjustone execution pattern,for
exam ple,isprobably m eaninglessforoptim ization
purposes. N otm uch tim e or space w illbe saved
by optim izing one pattern. Butthe opportunities
for im proving perform ance expand considerably
the m ore patternsrecur. G eneralization can identify potentially num erous recurrences thatw ould
otherw isebe m issed.

4.3 W hen are patterns the sam e?
To m ake generalization effective,w e studied the
situations in w hich tw o or m ore patterns m ight
bedeem ed equivalent.Thatled to algorithm sthat
could betuned fordifferentpattern m atching criteria.A sa result,the usercan m odulategeneralization ofpatternsinto higher-orderpatterns,thereby
controlling the am ountofinform ation displayed.
Seem ingly com plicated interactions often reduce
to a handfulofhigher-order patterns,saving the
user the trouble of exam ining m ultiple,trivially
differentiated interactions.
The follow ing are the generalization criteria w e
found to m atter m ostto program m ers: identity,
class identity,m essage structure,depth-lim iting,
repetition,polym orphism ,associativity,and com m utativity.A usercan choose oneorm orecriteria
w ith w hich to com bine patternsautom atically.
4.3.1 Identity
The sim plestdefinition ofsim ilarity considerstw o
execution patternsidenticaliftheirtopologiesare
identicaland ifthere is a perfectm atch forevery
objectand every m essage in both patterns. This
iseasy to check,butit’stoo strictin general— few
patternsm atch underthisdefinition.M atching on
identity ism ostusefulforfinding exactm atches—
that is, w hen the program m er know s precisely
w hatto look for.
4.3.2 C lassIdentity
O ften,the sam e pattern ofm essagesaffectsdifferentsetsofobjects.Ifthesam em essagegetssentto
the sam e class ofobject,the program m erw illinterpretthe sends as identicalbehavior. Therefore
it’s usefulto consider m essages sentto different
objectsaspartofthe sam epattern iftherestofthe
pattern is the sam e and the receiving objects are
ofthe sam e class. W e em phasize the sim ilarity of

such patterns visually by associating colors w ith
class types. Tw o patterns m atch w ith respect to
class identity ifthey have the sam e graph structure and identicalcoloring.
Considerthe execution pattern associated w ith
instantiating an object in Sm alltalk [11] by executing Rectangular new. The pattern involves
the class object Rectangular (of the m etaclass
Class)and a new ly allocated objectofclassRectangular. D istinctinstantiations do notfollow
identicalpatternsbecause each involves a particularinstanceofRectangular.Butto theprogram m er,these instantiations are alm ostalw ays identicalconceptually. Thus it’susefulto characterize
allofthem w ith a m ore generalpattern,w hich w e
m ightcallthe“Rectangularinstantiation”pattern.
M ore precisely, if tw o patterns have isom orphicinvocation graphs(w ith m essageslabelingthe
edgesand typeslabeling thenodes),then they can
be considered instancesofthe sam epattern.M ost
program m ers w illconsider such patterns sim ilar
and w illprefertoseethegeneralized pattern.N evertheless,w hen w e presenta generalized pattern,
w e stillallow the user to query the actualobject
identity by brow sing through different instances
ofthe pattern in the trace.
This technique is applied,for exam ple,in depicting repetitions.Ifyou look atFigure 6 closely
you w illnotice that the green and black objects
no longershow an objectidentifier.That’sbecause
they representm ultipleinstances,asshow n in Figure 5.

4.3.4 D epth-Lim iting
Encapsulation is a key conceptin object-oriented
program m ing.Itletsaprogram m erthink in term s
ofw hatan objectdoes(i.e.,itsinterface),nothow it
doesit(itsim plem entation).Encapsulation w orks
atm ultiple levels,especially in large,layered system s. O bjectsin one layercom m unicate w ith objects in the layerbelow them exclusively through
theirinterfaces.
Such layering providesanothercriterion forcontrolling m atches. If a program is designed w ith
good layering and encapsulation,patternsinvolving low er-levelobjects should be independentof
those involving higher-levelobjects.Thus w e can
apply differentm atching criteria to patternson the
basis of m essage depth. A sim ple approach ignoresm atchesto patternsbeyond agiven depth in
the tree.
Continuing ourSm alltalk exam ple,the Rectangularinstantiation pattern begins w ith a m essage
new received by the class object Rectangular.
Thisinvokesthem ethod new defined in Class.In
response,Rectangular sendsitselfnew: to allocateanew object,and then itforw ardsthem essage
new to the new object.Thatin turn invokesRectangular>>new. O bjectcreation m ay therefore
span a deep execution graph during its initialization. By lim iting the depth of the instantiation
pattern,w e can m atch instantiations com prising
varied initialization patterns.
4.3.5 R epetition

4.3.3 M essage Structure
In a w eakly typed language like Sm alltalk, the
type ofthe m essagereceiverisnotalw aysknow n
a priori. W hile the Rectangularinstantiation pattern m atchesinstantiation ofdifferentRectangular objects,instantiation ofa Rectangular and
a Circle w ould notbeconsidered thesam e,even
though both invoke thesam em ethod new defined
in the m etaclass Class. W e can generalize the
m atching by considering tw o patternsthe sam e if
theirm essage structure is identicaland there is a
nontrivial1 color substitution from one’s coloring
to the other.This resem blesthe notion ofalternationsin regularexpressions.
1 A n exam ple ofa “trivial” colorsubstitution w ould be one
that m aps all colors to black, w hich has the sam e effect as
ignoring coloraltogether.

Suppose one invocation ofa loop executes it1000
tim es,and a differentinvocation executes itonly
999 tim es. (This behavior m ightbe characteristic
ofa search algorithm thatlooksfora w ord som ew here in a long string,for exam ple.) M ostprogram m ersw ould considerthe overallbehaviorof
the tw o invocationsto be pretty sim ilar.The loop
w ould appear as a repeated structure along the
vertical dim ension (characteristic of iteration) in
the execution pattern view .A n exam ple ofrepetition in thehorizontaldirection (recursion)could be
an instantiationofobjectlists,w hereeach objectinstantiatesitsneighbor.A listofsix objectsshould
reflect the sam e instantiation pattern as w ould a
listofeightobjects.
The m atching algorithm can ignore the num ber of repetitions in a low er-level pattern w hen
m atching ata higherlevel. H ence iftw o patterns
contain invocationsofthesearch algorithm on dif-

ferentw ords,they m ay be considered instancesof
a m ore generalpattern.Thisresem blesthe notion
ofrepetition in regularexpressions.
4.3.6 Polym orphism
Considera program thatdraw sa seriesofshapes,
such as rectangles and circles. This can show up
in an execution pattern asan iteration ofpolym orphic draw m essages to different Shape objects.
Rather than show ing the classes ofthese objects,
w e m atch allthese subclasses according to their
com m on baseclassShape.
Returning once m ore to the Sm alltalk exam ple,
Circle new and Rectangular new generate
polym orphicinstantiation patternsprovided both
are subclassesofShape.O fcourse,m atching tw o
classesw hen theirbase class isthe sam e does not
im ply that w e w illm atch tw o different m ethod
nam es. This suggests a m ore generaldefinition
ofpolym orphicm atching thatw illm atch m ethods
w ith overloaded nam esasw ell.
4.3.7 A ssociativity
W hatifthe colorsoftw o patternsm atch buttheir
structures don’t? Structuralequivalence can take
into accountpropertiessuch asassociativity ofobjectsorm ethods.
Ifa m athem aticalfunction ' is associative,then
nested invocations can be flattened by effectively
rem oving the inner setsofbraces: '(x; '(y; z )) =
'('(x; y); z ) = '(x; y; z ). M athem atica [23],for
exam ple,usesthisproperty to getfunctionsinto a
standard form before m atching them to patterns.
N ested lists are a good illustration:
Flatten[ffC; fDgg; Eg] flattensoutthe sublists
atalllevels,resulting in fC; D; E g. In m atching
execution patterns,w e can treatan “associative”
class A in a m anneranalogousto the bracesofthe
nested listabove.Considerthe leftm ostpattern in
Figure 14.Rem oving theinnercallsofA w ould allow itto m atch therightm ostpattern in thatfigure,
w herein thefirstcallto A callsC ,D,and E directly.
Thisw ould letyou ignore allprivate m ethod calls
in class A,forexam ple,w hen A’sim plem entation
ofa public service is ofno concern. A ssociativity
thushelpssuppresssuccessive self-invocations.
W hen execution patterns are m atched w ith respect to associativity of classes, m ethod labels
are ignored. Conversely, w e can choose to ignore objecttype and/or identity and m atch patterns on associativity ofm ethodsexclusively. Ifa

m ethod isassociative,then asequenceofrecursive
invocations— even on differentobjects— m atchesa
single call.
Recall (Section 3.6) that the execution pattern
view letthe userchoose how a class is displayed
based on its attributes. A naturalrendering (and
thesystem ’sdefault)forexpressing associativity is
flattening,asshow n in Figure 14.N ote how C ,D,
and E are aligned vertically as a resultofflattening A. The depth ofthe tree no longerrepresents
physicalstack depth butrather a logicalone— one
that ignores self-invocations. This exam ple also
dem onstrateshow w e carefully m atch the elision
technique— flattening in this case— to the need,
nam ely association.
Figure 14 also revealsa difficulty.H ad C and D
(orD and E ,orboth)been thesam eclass,flattening
A w ould m akethem m atch based on repetition.
4.3.8 C om m utativity
Com m utativity m eansthata pattern w herein A is
called firstand then B m atchesa pattern w herein
B is called firstand then A. To avoid com paring
every com bination ofcalls w henevera com m utative m atch is desired,objects acquire their com m utative characteristics from their context: tw o
subtrees m atch on com m utativity ifthey involve
instances of the sam e set of classes. This lim its
thepossiblem atchingsto com pletesubtrees.Thus
ifourvisualization displays subtrees as orderless
lists ofclasses as depicted in Figure 11,then tw o
subtrees thatm atch based on com m utativity w ill
be rendered identically.

5 Im plem enting G eneralization
A tracing tool collects “m ethod enter” and
“m ethod leave” events from the target program
asitruns.Theresulting tracem ay drive visualizationsin eitherreal-tim e orpost-m ortem .
From the inform ation in the trace, the view
buildsatreestructurerepresenting thesequenceof
m essagesand the objectsthatreceive them .Every
node in the tree structure m ay representan execution pattern.To recognize,classify,and generalize
execution patterns,the view assignsa hash value
to every node in the tree structure. A setoftree
nodes reflecting a generalized pattern w ill have
identicalhash values.
A recursivehash function com putesahash value
foreach subtreein asinglepassoverthestructure.
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Figure 14:U sing flattening to visualize association
Thehash valueofagiven subtreeisafunction ofits
children’s hash values and one orm ore values in
thesubtree’sroot.W hich valuesareused depends
on the m atching criterion.Ifw e w antto m atch on
m ethod nam es,thevaluesinclude them ethod and
class nam es. Ifw e w antto m atch on class nam es
only,then the m ethod nam e isom itted.
Sim ilarly,if w e w antto m atch on a particular
object,then thatobject’s ID m ustbe included. If
w e’re interested in know ing notthe totalnum ber
ofm ethod callsbutjustthem ethodsthatgotcalled,
w e can ignore nodesrepresenting redundantcalls
during recursion.Ifw e don’tcare aboutthe order
ofcalls,w ecan sortthe nodesfirst.
U sing a U niversal2 class of hash functions [6]
ensuresthatcom puting thehash valuerecursively
w illproduce a good distribution. The chance of
tw o different patterns producing the sam e hash
valueisno m orethan thedepth ofthetreedivided
by the m axim um hash value. M osthash values
used in this com putation are too large to use as
an index into a table— typically around 232. So
each hash value is m asked dow n to a reasonable
num berofbitsforan index.
The m asked hash value is registered in a pattern dictionary,w hich contains allthe hash values. Each entry in this dictionary corresponds
to a (perhaps trivially)generalized execution pattern. W hen the system encounters a hash value
that’salready registered,itincrem entsoneorm ore
fieldsassociated w ith the dictionary entry forthat
value— for exam ple,a frequency field recording
the total num ber of incidences of this pattern.
O ther cum ulative inform ation such as CPU tim e
m ay bestored to help furthercharacterizeand differentiate the program ’sexecution patterns.
For good perform ance, our prototype checks
only that hash values are identical to establish
equivalence. This can create false positives,but
the distribution isgood enough to m ake thisrare,
and perform ance is considerably im proved over
m ore detailed com parisons.

Som etim es it is im practical to show m ethod
nam es in graphs due to a lack of space,an unw orkably large num ber ofm ethods,orboth. W e
use tw o tricks to m itigate this problem : zoom ing and “flyover.” It’s possible to zoom the view
w ithoutscaling thefonts,providing m oreroom for
m ethod nam es athigher m agnifications. W e also
identify them ethod (and/orobject)directly under
the m ouse cursorin separatestatuspanels.W hen
spaceisataprem ium ,w eom itm ethod nam esand
other labeling and letthe user exam ine m ethods
selectively by “flying over” them w ith them ouse.

6 R elated W ork
O ur w ork is a confluence of tw o research areas:
pattern m atching and program visualization.Both
have long histories,butthey have been independentuntilrecently.
Treeand string m atching isoneofthem ostthoroughly docum ented areasofresearch in com puter
science [13,21,5,19,7,4,1]. The algorithm s are
m any, they are w ell-understood,and they have
been applied w idely— in interpreters for nonprocedural languages; optim izing com pilers; algebraic com putation;sorting,searching,and differencing facilities of alltypes; and autom atic theorem proving. W e have tailored a few of these
algorithm s to the needs of our dom ain. Pattern
extraction hasin factbeen applied to program sbefore,butalm ostexclusively asa staticanalysis(as
in SCRU PLE [20],forexam ple).
W e can classify m ost object-oriented visualization system s into tw o categories: m acroscopic
and m icroscopic. M acroscopic system scollectand
presentcum ulative execution inform ation,w hile
m icroscopic system shelp you understand the sequence of m essage sends betw een objects. O ur
earlier visualization w ork is characteristic ofthe
m acroscopic type [9,10];the m icroscopic variety
ism ore com m on [17,12,8,2].

Thisdichotom y reflectshow hard itisto present
execution inform ation effectively. M acroscopic
system scondenseexecution inform ation tom akeit
m ore m anageable,m uch like traditionalprofiling
tools do— and they discard m uch inform ation in
the process.O uroriginalvisualization system offered severalview sofm essagesendsperclass,the
overallactivity ofobjects,and resource (CPU and
m em ory)consum ption. These cum ulative view s
could benavigated to uncoverm oredetail— forexam ple,totalm essage traffic atthe m ethod (rather
than class)level. Still,this didn’tprovide m uch
insightinto how the program accom plishesa particulartask,such asinitialization orscreen update.
W e w ere discarding execution inform ation atthe
objectlevelin the nam e ofscalability.
M icroscopicsystem sshow thesequenceofm essages betw een objects,potentially yielding deep
insightsaboutsm allsectionsofthe program . But
m icroscopic system s have the opposite problem
from theirm acroscopiccounterparts:too m uch detaillim its scalability. Show ing individualobjects
sending m essagesto each other(typically using a
nodes-and-arcsm otif)quickly getsunw orkable as
the num berofobjectsincreases.N otonly isthere
a m ultitude of indistinct objects,but their com m unication isequally obscure.The m essagesand
m essaging paths are lostin a jum ble oflines and
bubbles.A ny benefitsofvisualization are quickly
lost.
O nly recently have people tried to narrow
the gulf betw een these extrem es. Program Explorer [18]is a representative exam ple;it im plem entsJacobson’sinteraction diagram snearly verbatim to visualize objectinteraction. The system
em ploysseveralfiltering techniques to help m anage large num bers ofobjects. Butsince every object in the visualization occupies a colum n from
the top to the bottom ofthe view ,scaling rem ains
a problem .M oreover,the interaction diagram becom es unw ieldy w hen objects com m unicate w ith
othersthatw erecreated m uch later,again because
railsappearin the orderofobjectcreation.H ence
w hen thereiscom m unication betw een objectscreated atdistantintervals,the screen fills w ith long
horizontallinesspanning potentiallym any screenfuls.Thisproblem isnoteasily solved.Rearranging the verticallines thatdenote objects is highly
disruptive;grouping the objects reintroduces the
shortcom ingsofm acroscopicsystem s.
O urexecution pattern view offers m any ofthe
advantages of both m icro- and m acroscopic ap-

proaches.Itcan provide cum ulative orglobalexecution inform ation by collecting and generalizing
patterns throughout the execution trace. It also
lets the user inspectthe program atany levelof
detailw ith its navigation (elision and expansion)
features.Itisnotperfect— accurate pattern generalization being the m ostchallenging aspect— but
it does offer som e new choices on the m icro-tom acroscopicvisualization spectrum .

7 C onclusion
Execution patternsenhanceobject-oriented visualization technology in three w ays.First,they offer
an intuitiveand scalablem etaphorforobjectcom m unication. O ur execution pattern view ’s structure is based on a naturalnotation,one thatcaptures objectinteraction clearly and lends itselfto
interactive m anipulation.O ne can easily navigate
theexecution tracetosurvey theinteractionsofobjects,classes,and m ethods.The pattern view differsfrom previousview sin thatitscalessm oothly
to m ake even lengthy interactionsofobjectsintelligible. Elision and expansion m echanism s m ake
the journey from the m acroscopic to the m icroscopiceasy forusers.
The second enhancem entcom es from generalizing sim ilar execution patterns. G eneralization
letsusabstractaw ay redundantbehaviorautom atically,even w hen the redundancy is im precise or
non-periodic.
Third,execution patternsgive usa foothold for
characterizing system com plexity. W hile the definitive com plexity m etric for execution patterns
is far from obvious,w e have found even sim plem inded m etrics (e.g,. pattern redundancy)useful
forpinpointing notjustany program hotspotsbut
thosethatarem ostlikely to have asim plerem edy.
W e have im plem ented the execution pattern
view and integrated itinto O vation [9,10],ourresearch prototype for object-oriented program visualization. The view s in this paper w ere taken
from traces of O vation itself. The system can
visualize any C++ or Java program using traces
generated from the VisualA ge developm ent environm ent[14]. O vation also supports visualization ofSm alltalk program s.To generate Sm alltalk
traces, w e added instrum entation to the Little
Sm alltalk [3]and VisualA ge Sm alltalk [15]environm ents.
W e have experim ented w ith traces from m idsize program s such as O vation itself and truly

large system ssuch asTaligent.W e found thatthe
view and m echanism s described here w ere helpfulin uncovering unexpected behavior,in understanding unfam iliar code,and in im proving perform ance.
Currently w e are m aking the pattern m atching facility m ore flexible. W e are augm enting the
m atching criteria w ith a pattern equivalentofregular expressions to provide a sem iform alw ay to
express sim ilarity. W e are also exploring the potentialofvisualgram m ars,especiallytheirsynergy
w ith thecurrentvisualizations.Finally,w eplan to
reportqualitative results ofexecution pattern visualization asw elearn through userfeedback and
controlled experim ents.
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